
Jamie Borrowdale Biography 
 
BBC Radio  – John Lipscombe - “How good is that. He’s going to do really well is Jamie, 
we’re really liking this” 
DJ Dave Tee– “I’ve been a DJ for 35 years. I remember Amy Winehouse & Ed Sheeran 
coming through and in just the same way, this guy is going to big” 
 
Young pop style, rapping singer songwriter with a huge live sound and image. His songs 
have been played by DJs in clubs, on the BBC, and featured on many blogs, magazines 
and newspapers. 
 
Jamie Borrowdale is a 24-year-old writer/producer/musician/singer from the UK- Living 
in Manchester. He makes intense euphoric songs with an acoustic tone incorporated 
with large dance beats, meaningful lyrics, some rap, organic instruments, very soulful 
riffs and guitar solos. 
  
He performs with an acoustic guitar, effects and a loop station when playing live and his 
sound packs a punch well, well.. above its weight for one man. He started at the age of 
7 and is experienced with entertaining big & small crowds. His music is extremely 
euphoric, vibrant and great for festival vibes. Note that his live sound is far bigger than 
just an acoustic act.. it sounds more like a band and is very impressive. 
 
His style is a mixture of pop, alternative rock, rap, and soul with influences such as Jack 
Garrett, Moby, Rudimental, Avicii, Nina Simone and Eminem. 
  
Jamie has released three singles and one E.P. His new single “I'll Make it Rain” has had 
major radio play and was recently released 2017 as only a temporary release for an 
Island records competition but has since done quite well. It has had around 7500 plays 
on Spotify and had 9600 plays on Soundcloud in a fairly short period of time. The songs 
raspy vocals, slide guitar and modern twist make it one that really sticks in your head! It 
has also had a great reaction on radio stations so far.  John Lipscombe at the BBC Radio 
has been repeatedly playing Jamie's tracks and adding very kind comments. 
 
Jamie's releases have been played by DJs in clubs, on the BBC, and featured on many 
blogs, radio stations, magazines, and newspapers. His new single has also gained major 
label attention. He has previously played live at Looe fest, Leeds town hall, Party In the 
Valley, Nozstock, The Ritz, Live Room, 2000 Trees, Field Day, Pop-up fest, Sonderfest, 
Soundwaves, Solfest, Togfest, Geckgo and many, many other venues/festivals... Big and 
small. 
 
 
Website: http://jamieborrowdale.com  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/jamieborrowdalemusic 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/jamieborrowdale/ 
Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/jborrowdale 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/JBorrowdale 


